
Classified Ads Meredith Athletics
Meredith Students may place a classified ad at a reduced rate of $2.50 for 20 words, 10e
each additional word. Tell a friend happy birthday, advertise (your own personal) items for
sale, post a notice for ride/riders wanted or sell your typing skills! Rll outthe Easy Ad order
form below and drop it in the Herald box (with check payable to Meredith Herald attached).
The Herald box is located beside the box office in Gate Center.

Carpooling - Fuquay Varina residents interested in carpooling to campus during weekdays,
please call Karen at 552-3743 after 6:00 p.m. 9/10

Square Dancing Open House - Free - Discover square dancing with the Wingle Twirlers by
attending open house at7:30 p.m. on September 18. Learn the basic steps of square dancing
while meeting new people and enjoying finger food. Come alone or bring a friend. Place.
St Giles Presby. Church at 5101 Oak Park Road. Additional info: call 859-1969.9/17

Typesetting and Graphic Design Services - Meredith re-entry student offers typesetting
and design services for brochures, flyers, pamphlets, booklets, handbooks, newsletters
and magazines. Call 833-5525.

Use the Meredith Herald Classifieds to buy
and sell, find a ride/rider, hire a babysitter!

Only$5.00forupto 20 words, 10< each additional
word.

Just fill outthe "Easy Ad" form, attach payment
and drop it in the Herald box at Gate Center.

Classified ads received until Friday noon will
appear in next Monday's edition.

Special for Meredith
Students - only $2.50

"Easy Ad" Classified Ad Order
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Enclose payment (check or money
order payable to Meredith Herald).
$5.00 minimum for up to 20 words,
lOt each additional word.
Today's Date:
Date ad is to run:
Ad copy: (Please print)

Step Up to The Mike!
Speech Club forming at Meredith

Neha Kumari Vyas, a Meredith sophomore, announced to the Herald the
formation of a new campus organization designed for those interested in speech,
forensics or debate. If you are interested, please complete the following survey and
return to Dr. John Creagh's office (829-8528) in Jones Auditorium as soon as possible.
For further information, contact Neha at 848-6521. Thank you!

Name: Phone Number:

1. yesO noO Do you plan on majoring/minoring in the area of Speech and/or
Communication?

2. yesO noO Have you ever been part of a either a speech club or a member of
a forensics/debate team?

3. yesO noO If there was a speech club at Meredith, would you be involved?
(If yes, what kinds of activities would you be interested in?
(example: debates, individual events, public speaking, etc.)

5. yesO noO If given theopportunity to have a speech team at Meredith, would
you like to compete in contests not only at Meredith but also with
other established teams at different colleges/universities?
Do you fed that the speech club should be restricted only to
students who plan to major in speech related areas (as opposed to
all students)?

How much time would you be willing to contribute to the club?
Other comments and suggestions:

6. yes O no O

7.
8.

Meredith is a NCAA Division HI
college committed to blending
intercollegiate athletics with a strong
academic program, thus providing the
student-athlete opportunities to achieve
her maximum potential in each. The
intercollegiate program offers five sports:
golf, tennis, volleyball, basketball, and
softball. Synchronized swimming is
offered as a non-competition
performance sport.

Tennis
The tennis team is coached by Jay

Massey, a veteran teacher-coach who
incorporates sound fundamentals with
an aggressive attacking game. For
maximum development, she believes in
challenging the team by scheduling a
wide variety of competition, arranging
from Division III to Division I, as well as
NAIA schools. Meredith's teams have
enjoyed numerous winning seasons
under guidance. Approximately eight to
ten of the 24 matches are played in the
fall season with the remainder being
played in the spring. The majority of the
matches are within a 2 - 21/2 hour drive
and overnight trips are limited to one
each season.

Golf
The Golf team is coached by Bill

Grady who also serves as assistant Por
at Carolina Trace Country Club. He is an
"up and coming" coach, known for his
ability to communicate with students,
analyze skills and make corrections,
and one who can bring new ideas and
enthusiasm to the program. The team
plays fall and spring seasons,
participating in seven or eight
tournaments, some of which are:
Longwood, James Madison, Duke and
William and Mary.

Volleyball .
Meredith's winning volleyball team

competes against teams throughout
North Carolina and Virginia and
participates in several tournaments.
Meredith plays a power game built
around a 6-2 or 5-1 offense. The
volleyball team is coached by Marie
Chamblee and assistant coach Cindy
Bross. Marie Chamblee has been actively
involved with the sport of volleyball for
over 15 years, both as an intercollegiate
player and coach. The volleyball
programs has been very successful over
the past decade with a 68% winning
percentage and nine consecutive
winning seasons. The 1990 season opens
September 13th and finishes October
30th.

Basketball
Meredith's basketball team is

coached by Carl "Sammy" Hatchell, a
native of Florence, S.C. A veteran in the
coaching ranks, his high school teams
reached the State Championship Final
Four for 6 straight years, producing two
State Runners-up and two State
Champions. Coach Hatchell's teams are
known for their fast break, high scoring
offense and fundamental defense which
produces a winning percentage of over
80%. Bringing this up-tempo styles to
Meredith, his teams are exciting to watch
and equally successful. Meredith
Basketball has become highly visible
and competitive in recent years. Team
membership is decided by tryouts that
begin officially on October 16, however,
there is some pre-season training and
preparation. Anyone interested should
contact Coach Carl Hatchell (829-8310)
for more detailed information.

Softball
Playing Fast-Pitch, the Meredith

Softball Team has enjoyed recent success
under the leadership of Coach Hatchell.
Competing against scholarship, as well
as non-scholarship colleges, Meredith
has combined hard hitting, aggressive
baserunning, and good fundamental
defense to produce winning teams each
year. Tryouts are held beginning
February 18,1991. Students should not
be discouraged from coming out for the
team because of lack of fast-pitch
experience, as all North Carolina games
are slow-pitch only. Contact Coach
Hatchell for more information. Fast-
pitch pitchers and catchers are especially
encouraged to try out.

Aqua Angels
Meredith's synchronized swimming

performing group presents a fall and an
annual spring swim show. In addition,
the group does clinics, workshops, and
additional performances with Duke
University and other schools in the
Triangle area. The club is composed
mostly of students who have taken
beginning synchronized swimming
courses at Meredith or who have a
background in competitive swimming.
Tryouts are held in November. Call Carl
Brown at 829-8334 for further
information.

Support Meredith
sports teams!


